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A design chart in ooeffiolent _orm _s presente_ from
whtoh & _adt&tor oan be o_osen wtth &n7 _estred eharao-
torietlos, whether for :intmu po:mr, l_rttoulsr dimen-
sions, or p=esnure Crop _or ooollns. 2_e c_rt is _ oon-
Ten_en_ tool for seloo_in_ a praotioablo radiator _or _n_
given eet o5 operstin K oon&itiong. _oc_uso the fZov is
turbulent tn the tubes, the _n-rt In for turbulent-fIow
oon_itione.
For t_e past _sw To-re the _ICA has been _nk2n_ a
stud7 st t_e he_t-trnns_er problo= _e related to r_tstore
an& tnterooo_ere. .he ox_tiu_ In, smoothen on he_t trans-
fer nn_ the results o_ tests for _n nnnly_ie o_ the rAdi-
ator problem, couAucto_ b_ the EAOA ct Ln=_lo_ F£o_, V_,_
nro _t_on tn roforonoo 1, which nleo presents a= extensive
bt_!io_r_ph_ ,_ t_o 11tor_turo on t_o subject. Zn ro_or-
cnao _ the optimum _t_to_ was so_eoted _or a _en2Rn
_ress_o drop. It r_e shown _urther that, as the pressure
• t_erence across t_s r_lator is lowered, t_o power for
oooling t0 ro_uco_.
8_noo reforenoo 1 was pro_ro&, the st=_L7 o_ the re&C-
ater problem ha8 boon oontlnuo_, A= unpubltsho_ &nalTet_
made at the L_borator_ showe_ t_t an optt_u_ vol'a.mo sz-
2eta £o_ m Ki_en set o_ _eei_n conditions, whtoh is oon-
Brant in the pr_ottcnl range o_ pressure drops _n& =_es
flo_ of ooo_n_ air. _qu_tions _oterminin_ the radiator
wore &evelope_ in an _npubl:she& gork nn_ the desl_n short
presented in th£e paper was propsre_ b_ use o_ those oqu-
tlono.
8T_ZBOLB
JL open Cront_ _ro& of z_ir_tor, eq, u_re Cost
0 constant representing the power roquire_ to carry"
unit open radiator volume
20,,_ d.imen.LLon1_el couo_c..,nt (0.024?)
O= dtmenelo'-Ioas ooneto,,n't; (0.049 = 20,,)
op specific host ._.t oo-_.at.-.=_ _reesure, _tu per oound
per de_reea _ahrenhcit
0D dr_ coe_Iclent of the slr_l_ne
O_ lift coefficient of the _Irpla:_e
D" hFdraulio diameter of r_&i_tor tube, _oct
accolcratio_ of _r_vlt_, feet per second per eeco___
H total he_t dtsqipation of radiator, Btu per second
20s OL P Yon"
X_ ,, ¢ _D Pr D Re °'d
¢ OD Pr _; °pC_-w " Ti_)
K a = CL Vo H
L tube len.th, feet
_c _sa flo_ of cooii_ _ir
Ap procsuro _ifferonce :..creme r_1._tor e_clu&in_ end
loceee, pour-ds per aqu,_.re foot
PT .total power chargeable to r_._i_tor
qt _n_mie pronsuro (_ p Yt a)
Q voluno of cooli--6 _lr, cubic feet per second




_ta temperature o_ nir _t entrance, o¥
3_o temperature of ooollnb air at outlet
v open volume of the ra&iator, feet (.v -AL)
Vo airplane speed, fee_ per second
Vt average veloclt,v of air £u raiiator tube
P
Kimenelonless factor bp which radiator wei6ht is
multiDlied to aocount for additional airplane
structure required
!
air densitT, slubs _sr eubin foot
ooefficient of 7ieoosity, s!u_a per foot per ee=on_




Throe equations _etermine the _o_tator:
_T -- &P Vt A + OiL (1)
H - p 7 t A_ Cl_C_w-Tia) (I - e"40zR-°'sL/D) (2)
Ap _ 20 a p Tt _- R -°'n L/D (3)
Eq.ustion (1) bites the total power ueed._ _he raAtator
as a sum of the _ower required to push the ooolinb air
through the radiator and the power required to curt7 the
r_diator. The total _eat transfer to the cooltng_ air in
terms of the mass flow.an_ the temperature rise of ooolin&
_ir Is elves bF equation (2). Zquatlon (R) expresses
the pressure drop of the ooolin_ _ir vhile paesin_ throuKh
the radiator in teFms of the air fl0w, the Re_nol_s nnm-
5at, and the ratio of the length to the diameter of the
tu_eo
Yrom equ_tlon8 (I), (2). anf (3) the followln_ funo-
tlon8 naod in mnkln& fl.ure 1 were &ovelopo&!
4_J
L_p I' + P' - I lo,_ i - ¥: _ T'/ " 0 C4)
5 ¥
(_)
Apl = Zo_ 1 - iv' ' (_)
J ,, _'A,,v,
J
Tho primes usod in thono o_u_tlons rofor to tho £unctton,_l
roln_ions, Tho fc-llowin_ o=prossions defino furthor ocr-
t_.in forms in the eq_tions:
_p, ,= ,_p (e)
p To a
I!




._: : A K_;4 Ka R°°'8 D
20s (I0)
Za K# B.o°*a DQ, . q (lz)
20a To
•Deslbn Oh&rt
• .quatton_ (4), (5), and C6), respeottTel_, determine
the oonto_r, line8 Of :P:, 0,:, and A i that are plotted In
5""fl_nre 1 on,the ooor._An_tee of Ap I and v'. If the
prowls= is to select the r_dia__r that"Will a_eorb the
lesst power for an avall_bls _ress_re dro._ aerobe t-_e ra&%-
ator, the line of least po_er iu shown on the chart, dra=n
throuEh the vertical tanbont _ointe of the pi curves.
It ohoul_ %e mote_ that the v i values _iven b_- this lin°
var:f onlF from 1.30 to 1.50 over the entire ran&e of Ap',
_hioh in&Acates the poeei'oilit,_ of & ra&iator of constant
volnne reLar&losu of the pree3ure drop.
'Jlni_u_ _o_er In not al_Ta._S the most important ooneid-
oration in the celoction of a radiator. _-_n other dotor-
minin= factors such as -_ro=tnl P.rsa, volume, or _se flow
are to _ consi,_rL._, it will be n,_oese._r;" to choose pot=in
_-ot in the _i_imnm po_.:_r llno, In at..- o,._o, a rati.ntor
c_.n I_o oberon from t'_.÷ c_.-_rt fox- anF sct of conditions, _u_
the coat in p_r._rnar_co o._ t'_o oonpronis._, u_o can _o ox-
nct!_ det ormir.o.d.
Xf the voluno of cooiin_ air i_ ueo_ as a criterion
for plckin_ _ radiator, the r_diator _ould be !arbor _-d
_oul_ r_a_tro a c_ciler A)roee_r_ drop. The _ curves in-
tor_oct t_e P_ o_r.-ea a'oo7o and to the ie_t of t:zo apex
of the P_ cur:-_n. _ho A t ourv_n i-_tcrcoct t'_o P_
curves ._ _I_..o._5 th_ sr_mo Dl_ue as the con_t_=t AP _
curvo_, _:',at i_.," o= the ,:pc'.- oz" the: pi curve.-..
T'-.,._so oE _u_ a _h[,rt ia extrc=cl "° _inplc. Suppose
the -arosou_o &ro__ ._or coollnL £_ ._=o_'n, "_'_c= AP _ o_.n _o
conDut,._d fro- xcia;io:t _3), The ch_rt _Iveo the value o£
v _. P_. _k_, a-_ O._. "_ho voluno c_n %n co___utod _ron re-
lation (7), t'_ ,_o_-r fT0z_ relation (9), thc frontal area
fron relation (iC), ar.d the voluno of eoolln_ ._Ir fron ro-
latlon (Ii)o _hc eharactorletloe and the porfor_noe of
the alrplano, thc _l$1tu,_o, an_ t_o he_t diesIpatlon a=o
all Inclu_cd in th,., constants K% a'-d K a.
The chart (fl_, I) is the 6ener_.l solution of equa-
tions (I), (2), and (_). Rguatlon (!) is etraibhtforwara,
%ein_ e_lh_ec% to no linitatlone _Ithi_ itself. In etl'ua-
tlon (2) the aeoumptlons have %een made that Tw Is &
constant and that the Re_rnol_a _alo_ hol&e. The first
assumption ca_tse_ no a_pr_clahie error in eele_tin_ an
aireraft radiatOr.
Zhe eecon_ assumption is true with t_rt=lent fZo: when
the pressure drop ie due ta skin friction alone, In equa-
tion (5) an an_l_tical ox_reselon is nee_ fok the _reesnre
6drop. Thio equation has teen foun_ to be true.for long,
etrai_:ht.tu_ee in which all the _ressuro loss with turbu-
lent flow i8 due to akin friotio_ and the entrance effect
Is small. Tubes hating an L/D ratio less than 150 show
a _eTlatlon from thi_ form1_.a but the _evlatlon 18 not im-
portant fo_ a ratio of T,/D _reater than 40. v.quatlon (3)
does not incl-._e _he exit effect, The exit e-'fect is a
small pressure _rop proportional to qt end nay be tn-
olude_ Just an Iooicall _ with the duct losses as with the
radiator pressure _.r©_,
_quatione (1), (2), and (3) are the ,ame equations
used in referunc_ I. Thus the chart _aee_ on those oqua-
tionn will make it possible t_ select a radiator with the
eam_ accurst7 5ut with considerably less effort thaw wns
requlre_ in refero_oe 10 This chart _tv_e all the possible
aolutlon, and presents them as a unit. The entire nnaly-
sis aesumcs turbulent fln_. In all practicable cases the
flo_ will he _urbulent.
The chart applies only +.o the cold radiator. Uhen
the avor._.bc velocity and _he :_propri_..te Reynolds number
in _h_ huate_ case r, re u_c_., however, the r_sult8 ".-ill be
correct if Ap is incro_.eod by the a_ount of increase in
momuntum of the cooltn_ .-.Jr pnosin_ through the r_di_-tor.
_ho same =othn,: was uncd in torero=co i. Thus, wlth t._o
or, at no_t, thro-= trl_! _ro_,uro _ro._8 a radiator that
has the .ic_ircd _p for the heated cane, and that ha:, in-
olu._.e even _h¢, c_it lo_s, can _o eoleoto_.
S_-I_CTION 0Y RADIATOR
0bviousl_ zany considerations, ,_hich =uet be decided
be-_ore procoo_ln_ to the chart, enter into the selection
of a re&inter. A._onK tho factors to be consid_rod is the
al_Itndo. Or&In_ril.v, t__.o =o_t dlf;'icult coolin_ c_so In
at the orltloal altitu£e. Iu or£or to do, love rod=inure
epoch, it is :lecirr.ble t_ de_i_n ;he radiator for thi-_ con-
_i_ion. If the r._._iato_ - is chosen for cruisi_-_ sondition
a_ the critical alti+,udo, ho.-.cvnr, the case of full po_or
cli_'o _t the critical _ltitudo zr.,et be _nvosti,.atod to dc-
ternAno whether the av._.Alc.51o pros=ere _rop ie adeq_r.te
_'or cooling. The _.inon_iona of the r_dlator _ust also be
oonei.lored. It i_ requirc._ th_',t the r_&Intor fit into the
_Irplauo with = mi-im-uA1 of o[for_ _=d expense. In nan_v
oasoe the ain_neio_.s of _he radiator _ro of almost equal
in._ort.-_-ce with po:;_r ."..n6 proouurc _Irop,
7|
In the fin._l u_l,_at_., _ho _.oleotlon of _ r_&iator
ropro?onta eo nanF oonprontee- thnt it could _" futilo to
laF _o_n _efinite ru],.os for plokin_ a =&Alator. 111 tha_
can be hopo_ -_or 18 _ olo.-.r picturo of tho problem. In
this con:-oction, it 4s of interest to choose ,L radiator
for r &ivor. oct, of doal_n oon._:tlono.




R._._ie.tor tu_e di._netor, D
ho_=o_owo_










dp for cocltu_ ...... younds pot equ_ro, feet





The £ollowln. st_:_o _re _tco._.i_- eoloatln_ _ r_&l._tor
£or minlnn: ._o=..'r"
K%= 2 x 0.0,_9 x 14: x 0.001065 x (588) -° = _2.5
1.5 x 90 x _._ x 8
x:= =- = o.oala
14 X _88 x 35 p-
= = o.Ts 
366
Yrom the ch=rt
v _ = 1._75 _ _ 1.92
Q_ = 1.95 P' = 2.83
The open volume of tho r._dl,_to_
7 = 1.375 = 1.80 cubic foot
9.24 x 0.8R8
an_ the actual volume equ_lm 2.70 ou'olo feel;.
= 2xO. O;9x58Bx48xl.95
22._=xo.0828xa - 363 cubic feet per eecon_
The open frontal area of the radiator
192 x 2 x 0.049 x 43
7.4 x 0.C8£8 x 8
= 1.85 square feet
an_ the a_tual frontal area eau_18 2.77 e_uare feet.
Pt =
2.83 x 5650
9.2_ x 0.828 x 550
= 5a.O horsepower
L = 12 InJhea
:_o = 12.5 ._oun_s per second
X = 500 x 0.707
To - Ti_ = _c o_ 12.5 X 0.24 = 118° y
Tt = ._ = 33___3 = 195 foet per secon_
1.85
qt _ 20.4 "__o_=&a Dot square £oo't
momontu_ Io_._ of 9._ ._ouhEs _er equLre -"oct an_t an
exit 1'see (0,2 _t) oz" 4.i pour, d_ pot sq,J_re foct =u_t be
edged to _he _tv¢," pro,ours ,_ro,_ of 30 ioo_tndn per equ_re
£oo_. Heatin_ _hc _4_r o_'£scs _ lower _orott,v and a h$_hor
7rlooIty, _hioh res-zlte in _," i_croaso in ,.:o=ontuP-, that
_435/ 9. o
pou=_e pc_ squats foot. _h_s, the o_cr-_il Ap _crose
thc r_iator is a_proximntolF 4_ pounds _cr sq_ro _oot
lneto_d of 30, _ _e_rod. 2hie Incro_sc in AP inore_noe
the Doter rcquirc_.
L eocend trial m_?_ bo nP,&o. _ein6 n A.p of 20 "ooun&s
per sq._z.e foot, ._n_ _ vor_ oloso _proxl_t[on will _o
ma_o to the. _esi6n ohcion of Ao = SO po_s per 8q_u_ro
fo6t .-........... "
From the oh_rt






= ......I._75 - - 1.80 eu'olo f_ot
9.24 x 0.328
Th- c._c'" "_'ro_tr.l _rca o,': tho __n,_l_._or
i_t = 3._4 £oct _ctu_,l _'ro3t,-,1 ,_,_c._ = .',4.2 hornol_owo_
L = 9.1 "-n_'hce
?:o = 15._I _oun_. 1*-'r eooon£
(T o - .%_) = 95 _
V_ = 2.Z6445 . 189 feet _,Jr second
qt = _ _.0010_5)X (189) a = 19.0 ._oun_s per squ_re font
95
Ap _o to monontum dr_ : ZS.O X _-_ = 7.0 poun6e poz"
_nnre foot
A:_ _u_ to o_.It _rr._; _ 19 x 0.2 - 3.8 po_nas l_or uq'o._._'o foot
Ap tot_l = 20 + 7.0 + 3,8 = 30.8
10
2ho DroOls-- of oh._os$n_; thc r._.dt_tor for _ _iTon £n-
stnllr-tton often "_ooomos tho problom of docia/n_ which
• _dt_tor of soTor._l is most suitable, In suoh r, o_so,
t_lo n_ r_dlntor dimensions, t-_olud2n£. ¥%, _p, ",...u& 1;e,
should "oo n_.do up, .'_ud tho r,-.atntor should bo choson th__t
most no_rl,_ _p__ro__chcs the opttnun or th.-.t _s somo ch=r-
_ot_rtsttc ._hioh .--._ko8 2t espooi._ll,_ doBlrr.blo,
La_,_lov L{_norLal A_.ron_.utio.-.1 T._.bor,_tory,
D._tlon._l _isor_ Con-_i%t_c¢. fo= JLern=,_ut2os,
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